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On a daywhen the Brpinvit-
ed the members of the famil-
ities of victims of 'Tlinamul
Congress atrocities' of the
state to the oath taking cere-
mony of the new cabinet in
NavDelhi, Burduan (Eas0 wit-
nessed the murder of yet
another BIP cadre todav.

Sushil Mondal (59)'was
stabbed to death allegedly
by a lo cal Trinamul Corigress
supporter Raju Mondal at his
native _Pandugram village
within Ketugram Police Sti-
tion area in.l(ahoa this morn-
ing. The area falls under the
polnu5 f ok Szbha constituenry
inBirbhum. , .'.'. "

Susfiilafid his pirty col-
leagues were preparing for a
victory procession to mark the
swearing in of Mr Narendra
Modi as Prime Minister forthe
second time. Sushil was plant-
ing party flags on thervalls of
the houses ofhis neighbours
for the purpose.

\ 
Th,L St,fu4r^ryY .Lr,hy(

assairanthasbeen i:'::5i$,mff;1#il?',ffi
detained. Police, hoty- resistedriggingintwobooths
ever, Said that it was a at the village. It was a pre_
preventive arrest as planned murder.l rl

miscreants mfghi The Ttinamul congress,,*iiil;;ff;, fiiu;ili#,ff:t3ff,,_\:
. sonal grudge.'sushil's goat

"Raju with two others, wasseenori-thefarmhn?of
papon Ghosh and lagannath Raju, which irked the latter,
Mondal suddenly rushed in th6locals claimbd.
and attacked our house and MrSwapanDebnath,dis-
startedbeatingrnyhusband. trict presiient of Ttinamul
They were ab.using my hus- Congiess in Burdwan (East)
&mo asklngwhy hewas plant- said: "There,s no political link
ing.party flags," said Sushil's to the murder. yVe have tolil
.udd^qu6Aparna... r-Diioy{, thepolicetoaqestttrecqipfi_ -

Shesaid:"Duringthealter- atthe earliest."
cationRajusuddenlystabbed* The Additional Superin_

. fnyhusband in the chestand' tendentofpolice (Burdrrryan-
-rhy &hCdand died.",r ertrod-- r Rurdl aniyedin th;vilage&is

The incident sparked off afternoori ana ipiit"Tttas
tension in the area and the been posted. Raiu, mean-
BIP'sdisuictcommitteelead- while,hasabs.onieh-Fofioe
ers made a beeline to the vil- detaihed Saraswati Mondal,
la-ge. MrAnil Dutta, member Rajub wife. policeiroweversad
of the Burdwan(East) rtistrict thit it was a piuuuniire 

"r.*tcommittee said: "Sushil was as miscreantimieht anackher
ourdcdichtedpartymanand . house.
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hambelof Commerce
0perati.oni with .the
rt-Stiftung (FES) and
if Managentent (XLRI),
ted a discussion foruntr,
rusiness ethicg in Busit
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iby representativAs of
cademia, who discussed,
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ethics in workplace qnd, ,

-evaluated the mora.l jus, '
siness choices, decisiors,
:ir consequences. A panEl'

:held where experts delib
lriving forces of moderul
and how changes taking
acting their constituents.
.ndar, piofessor of HRM
moddrated the questiort
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Dote: 31.05.?O19

Enclosed is the news clipping appeared in the ' Statesman",

an English daily dated 31. 05. 2019, ttre news item is captioned
* BJP uorker murdered ln Katuta"

Superintendent of Police, Purba Bardhaman is directed to

(Justice Girish Chandra GuPta)
Chairperson

Encl: News Item Dt. 31.05.19

Ld. Registror to keep NHRC posted obout cognizonce token on the subject

by WBHRC ond uPlood in the website.
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